The *Bartonella* genus comprises many species and is responsible for a large number of emerging and reemerging infectious diseases. They are small and fastidious Gramnegative bacilli whose growth is favored by blood enriched media and an atmosphere supplemented with 5% CO~2~ ([@b1]). *Bartonella* spp. infect pets, besides several other mammals, including rabbits, horses and sheep. They are of zoonotic importance. Three species of *Bartonella* are associated with the largest number of clinical manifestations in humans: *Bartonella bacilliformis* (agent of Oroya fever and verruga peruana), *Bartonella henselae* (agent of cat scratch disease, bacillary angiomatosis, bacillary peliosis, endocarditis, and septicemia), and *Bartonella quintana* (agent of trench fever, bacillary angiomatosis, bacteremia, and endocarditis) ([@b6], [@b9]). Of these, *Bartonella henselae* is the bacterium that is more often related with human disease.

Aiming to isolate a wild strain of *B. henselae* in Brazil, to be employed in the local production of antigens for serological tests, we began a study for culturing samples of stray cats. Bemis and Kania ([@b2]) have reported finding *Bartonella* sp. contamination in the defibrinated sheep blood, used in the preparation of culture media in their laboratory and Maggi *et al.* ([@b8]) also found that some batches of commercial sheep blood contained Candidatus *Bartonella melophagi* DNA.

The culture medium chosen for *Bartonella* spp. isolation was Bordet Gengou Agar Base enriched with 30% of defibrinated sheep blood. Blood samples from cats were sown and two negative controls were performed: a plate with solid medium enriched with sheep blood, without any sown sample, and another control sown with a sample of defibrinated blood as received from the supplier. Both were incubated at 35°C in environment with 5% CO~2~ water saturated atmosphere for 45 days. This procedure was repeated in ten batches of defibrinated sheep blood acquired from the same supplier. It is important to clarify that each batch of defibrinated sheep blood is collected from a single animal by the supplier, thus allowing for lot traceability. All of the supplier's sheep live in same conditions and may be exposed to these bacteria. After 45 days, none solid media plates presented any bacterial growth.

In addition, a sample of each batch of sheep blood was aseptically collected, as soon as it arrived from the supplier (prior to preparing the culture medium), and submitted to PCR to verify the absence of contamination by *B. henselae*, the *Bartonella* species that most frequently infects cats. DNA was extracted from the blood using the QIAamp ® DNA Mini kit (Qiagen) and was tested with specific nested PCR for the region that encodes for the FtsZ bacterial cell division protein of *B. henselae*. The outer primers used in the first round of nested PCR amplification were described by Kelly *et al.* ([@b5]) and the inner primers were designed by Kawasato ([@b4]) with the following sequences: forward primer (BHS) CAAAACGGTTGGAGAGCAGT and reverse primer (BHA) CGCCTGTCATCTCATCAAGA. There was amplification in the nested-PCR second round in one sample of ten batches. This reaction was repeated with another aliquot of positive defibrinated sheep blood from the same batch and the positive result was confirmed.

The region obtained with these primers just amplified *B. henselae* sequence and there is no *B. melophagi* either another *Bartonella* specie sequences correspondent in GenBank. To confirm that DNA amplified obtained by nested-FtsZ PCR was really from *B.henselae*, the product was submitted an automated DNA sequencing. This technique showed that the fragment was 99% homologous with *B. henselae* Houston 1 strain (GenBank accession number BX897699).

Thus, bacterial contamination was proven despite negative culture results. The blood supplier's quality control tests are limited to readings performed only 48 hours after sowing the culture enriched medium with the blood to be tested -- which is insufficient time for the growth of this bacterium. Testing for *Bartonella* requires extended incubation periods, since its growth may take over 40 days to be detectable ([@b7]). Culture negatives results can be explained since bacteria could be inactive. Another possibility is that prime isolation of *Bartonella* spp. can be extremely difficult. ([@b3])

The bacteremia diagnosis caused by *Bartonella* spp. is routinely based on isolation of bacterium in culture media enriched with blood and/or PCR of tissue, blood or liquid medium that is also often enriched with blood. Blood from rabbits, sheep or horses used to do that could conducive to false-positive culture results. It could be more significant in blood enriched liquid culture media than solid ones because it can result in false positive isolations and PCRs.

In light of our finding, we recommended that highly sensitive molecular technical tests be run to control the blood used in preparing *Bartonella* spp. culture medium as supported by Bemis and Kania ([@b2]) and Maggi *et al.* ([@b8]). To date we lack diagnostic tests with sufficient sensitivity to rule out the *Bartonella* spp. infection and efforts should be made to standardize better techniques that allow us quick and safe diagnosis.
